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• Dear Santa I would like a bicke and a
near gun. My Big wish is Madden 16 and
Nba 2k 12. Also I would like a dog. I was
veary Helpful so can I get on nice list?
How fat are you? Do you know how many
elf you have? Can you mack me an elf
one day my job would be going to house
with you to deliver treat. Your friend
Denez Chambers PPES 4th Grade
• Dear Santa, I want for Chrismas is
a whole year away from school so I
can lay down on the beach! If you can
Santa I known you are buiesses so
place get me a new notebook, and a
cryane full with all times of things
and lots of candy n omore brother
for chrismus. I also want and if it’s
amos get me a pink guns and a bike,
and a smartphone 6 for chrismus and
went lots of toys, and a new wii. And
a puppy. Nicole Valle PPES 4th Grade
• Dear Santa, I want Madden 16, and
the great Big show, and a Xbox 1 with
some games for it. And some beats,
and a bike, and bulttes for my gun.
Because I got a 243 and I want some
candy, and a nother thing, like more
huning am so get me all the stuff I
want. Tyler Deason PPES 4th Grade
• Dear Santa, I won’t a phone and a baby
alive I think I’ve been good this years in
school I did my homework can you plz. I
won’t a dollhouse plz with cherry on top
I will put on milk and cookies. Chacoya
Bivens PPES 4th Grade
• Dear, Santa I want a chocalate pen
and some shopking. I’ve been really
good Your friend Kailey PPES 4th Grade
• Dear Santa This year I have been a
good boy this year. For Christmas I
want a toy gun, race cars, Ninja Turtles,
Wrestlers, four-wheeler, motorcycle, a
45 Glack, basketball, WWE 2K16,
Mlb15 the show, a bow and arrow.
Sincerely, Fred Little PPES 4th Grade
• Dear Santa I was being good this
time. I want for Christmas lots of wii
games. I also want for Christmas a new
bike. I hope I get all the stuff I want.
Love, Aaron Parra PPES 4th Grade
• Dear Santa, This year I was a good
boy. This year I was helpful, paying
attention, not being rude, reading. This
year I want a ps4, vido games, drone,
books, bb gun, dirt bike, toy shotgun,
and that’s want I want for Christmas.
Love Markeith Knotts PPES 4th Grade
• Deer Santa, I want a dirt bike, xbox,
4 wheeler tracks, a pistol, a 635 E
skidder, farming ljmuater 16, and a
apple computer, gun, knives a deer that
I killed, and a doge ram truck with
smoke stacks. Please I’ve been nice.
Love Cameron Hildreth PPES 4th Grade
• Dear Santa All I want for Chrisamas
is a easybakeoven, minyminy kitchen.
Girl scout cooke oven, ordez spa,
frozn yogurt mushen, coten candy
maker, cholotte pen, orbez crush, olf
doll, and some 14-16 cloths. I will leave
you some milk and cookes. Thank you
Love, Jasmine Bailey PPES 4th Grade
• Dear Santa, For Christmas or Jesus’s
birthday I would like a tiny puppy or 2
I would also like a Laptop or a
computer or a new phone I already
have one its just a little one though I
want a better one. But most important
I want my little brothers ADHD gone
you could try all you want but magic
can’t fix that little guy. I also want a
chocolate pen and a orbez spa, and a
frozen yogert maker, and a easy bake
oven and a pretty water bottle dork
diary books exept for 8 and 7. And last
just a few chlothes about 14, 16. Thank
you with all my heart I’ll make sure to
give you cookies and milk. Love you
Santa Mandy PPES 4th Grade
• Dear Santa I wish for a banch of
toys I will like what ever you bring
me! I would like American Girl doll
and a my friend Caly and a peek-a-
boo, a easy bake refills, hide-a-pet, a
table and some cloths. I will leave you
some cookes and milk. I have you
Gracie Mills PPES 4th Grade
• Dear Santa, you are a great Santa
you make my heart feel super happy.
Christmas is the season of Jesues
was born. I belive in you. Thank you
for everything. you done for
everyone. have a merry Christmas
and a happy new year. Tell your wife
she is Beautiful and your Elfs they
are good at making toys. yours truly
Taniya Belton WPS 4th Grade

• Dear Santa, I respect
you so much and all i want
for crismus is my Little

brother to be happy yours truly
Blaze WPS 4th Grade
• Dear Santa, I dont really want that much
i want iPhone 6 Plus, Mini ipod, 52 inch
smart tv, Shoes, clothes, baby lebrons,
Jordans Kd’s, baby clothes, cozy baker,
magic 8 ball, pogo stick, barbie house with
evlater, american doll, jordan eclips. Your
Truly Zamiyah Horton WPS 4th Grade
• Dear Santa, hi can you help My
Family and get me a Baby alive and a
toy Dog and on more thing hope you
have have a good Merry Christmas I
appreciate you so much ps: Mikaeyla
Lindsey WPS 4th Grade
• Dear Santa, I am good sometimes
but I want a phone, tv, shoes, full sets
of sky lander trap team. a iphone 6+.
I want a a puppy dogs, shoes, iphone
4, Easy bake oven. pant gun, magic 8
ball, pogo stick Babie house with
evlater, American doll yours Truly
Juleeyah Moore WPS 4th Grade
• Dear Santa, My card is not much of a
card but I appreciate you reading this
but i’ll start I want....A german Shepard
Puppy. some new shoes. I Prefer KD’s.
All the fast and furious movies. And a
new HP laptop. And the movie Max. A
new Phone Iphone 6s. Thank you! yours
truly, Kaitlyn Sims WPS 4th Grade
• Dear Jesus I want a PS4 for
Christmas And i want nba Live 16
2K16 an Madden 16 And i want a go
cart dirt Bike four whiller And A new
Flat Screen tv And Some new
Jordans And i want want A new iPhone
six Because my new iPhone is mest up
and i want Some more chains and
watches Jayion Little WPS 4th Grade
• Dear Santa, I would enjoy if your bring
me a phone, computer, and clothes. I
would also appreciate Jewlry. I also
would not mind if you could bring my
mom more cars and a better job and for
my sister a good college life. I would
also like it if would help my
grandparents have a extremely healthy
life. Thank you so so so very much! Yours
truly, Dasia Lindsey WPS 4th Grade
• Dear Santa, What I would like for
Christmas is something to get
something for my mom for
Christmas. I would also like to get
something for my brother and sister.
What I would want for Christmas is
a small puppy dog. Yours Truly,
Francesca Rivera WPS 4th Grade
• Dear Santa, I hear that you inviten
Chrismass and i appreciate that because
every body don’t beliven you allways their
something act on tv but all iwant is a atv
four wheeler so your allways bord you
just get on your four wheeler i can share
with my neiborer thomas but before
Chrismas you want to be really nice so
the toys you want you will get. But you
decorate you house and chissamass tree
and ever chrismass need a song. Zachary
Rivers WPS 4th Grade
• Dear Santa, For Christmas I want a
new laptop and I would deifinetly
appreciate it if I got a Playstation 4
with a Whole bunch of games to go
with it too, I would also like it if I
got some new Jordans eclipse for
Christmas Yours Truly Loyalti
McCray WPS 4th Grade
• Dear Santa, I want a four wheeler
a iPhone six and a full skylanders set
and I want it to rain candy I want the
game destiny for my PS4 and a
camoflang. Yours truly Denorris
Wilson WPS 4th Grade
• Dear Santa, I know your not real but
I really want a ‘anthor 3DS because I
lost my other one. i was a ipod. PS.
Tell my mama to get us a puppy! Yours
Truly Kenya Tanner WPS 4th Grade
• Dear Santa, I would like you to
bring me a 125cc raptor an a boxone
with gtr 6 on the new call of duty. I
would like you to bring me the Jordan
eclipse and madden 16 and a Nexus 6
with a case. Yours truly Zachariah
Griffin WPS 4th Grade
• Dear Santa, Thank you Santa for
giving kids presents for Christmas. I’m
thankful for you being so nice to us and
hopefully this card will make you
happy, and the things i’m about to list
thats what I want for Christmas...snow
days, xbox one and can you write a
note back and thats all I want and if
you give all the kids presents thank
you. Johnathan Gay WPS 4th Grade

• Dear Santa, I want the full set of
Skylander trap team. I want the game
minecraft. i want a nerf guns. I want
a hunting Dog. I want the
game pixeill mon for
Xbox 360 or Will. Thank
you yours truly Jesse
James WPS 4th Grade
• Dear Santa, What I
want For Chistmas is a
girl scout easy bake oven
iphone 6 and What I
Really want is to get my
mother something my
grandma and the rest of
my Family something and
Last Few Last things I
want is a neft, tablet and
a bike. Your truly Janiya
Williams WPS 4th Grade
• Dear Santa, This is a
few thing I want for
Christmas...I want to
get my mom a car and i
want good Grade’s, a
IPhone 6+ and I want a
XBox 1 for Christmas
yours truly from Thoma
Forte WPS 4th Grade
• Dear Santa, Hi evebody
say you are not real but
I know are. This year I
have been good. I want a
new cool 2 note book. I
not going to aks for a lot
because that rude but
what I really want is to
know all my mulichahy
Your Truly Nal’asya
Scott WPS 4th Grade
• Santa, thank you for
giving me all of the
expensine presents over
the years. Like the xbox
one, tow cars, snowday, t.v.
and the bike last years. So
thankful, James
Buchannon WPS 4th Grade
• Dear Santa, Hi my name is
Riley Jones I'm doing good
how about you? How many
Elves do you have 7 Do you
even have a DJ Elf? If so
I'd like to hear his beats.
How's Mrs.claus doing
There she makes
wonderful cookies and
what kind are they? If it
wouldn't be too much
trouble I'd like an EIf on
the Shelf and if so I would
like it to be a girl and I'd
name her Chippy Elizabeth
Jones Martin the first.
How are the Raindeer
Rudolph, Dancer, Prancer
and Vixen, Comet, Donner,
Blitzen. Dasher, Cupid,
Olive. And tell Mrs. Claus to
send me a cookie please!! I
want all the ninja turtle,
gifts in the world and new
PJ's and shopkins,and new
house's for them and a new
bike for my house and a lot
more I can't think of
because I'm in school and I
don't have a chimney so I'll
see if I can leave the key
outside. I also want a diary
of a wimpy kid book set.
Love, Riley AES 5th Grade
• Dear Santa I wnt a
pink and black jacet. I
wear a siz 5. I wnt a dol.
I wnt a karaoke machn.
I wnt a frozen pus I love
you! Sarah PPES
• Dear Santa I wey to
get a F Wii. Can it be a
Bet Beg? Can it be pink?
Thank you Taylor PPES
• Dear Santa Can you
Brag me a bag? It has
prins sofeu  on it. They
have a unicrn at Wal
Mrt that maks sonds
that I wud wat. I love
you! Baylee PPES
• Dear Santa I wt fr
cristms a tede Br. Can
you Breng Bella a tede
Br too? I wud like a
karoke muttten. I wud
like a lrng comptr. Thank
you Paysleigh PPES
• Dear Santa I wat a
HikDodr. It has up. It is
red and blue. Tyhelm PPES

• Dear Santa I saw you in the pard. I
wt a motrcl. I wt it to be red. I love
you Jermyrion PPES

• Dear Santa You can Breg Me a Bde?
It can cri. Can I have a tde Br to? I
love you Jasmine PPES 
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May God bless you on this beautiful season!May God bless you on this beautiful season!
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